Dear One
O Who Cares Enough
h to Serve My
M Life:
I am a ch
hild for now
w. One day I will be th
he cascadingg consequencce of your ttouch. Last n
night
in my ro
oom, I found
d myself relleasing a waatershed’s gaathering of ttears. I fell asleep as a rriver.
When I woke I realiized what th
hat river waas: a flow of gratitude. F
For you.
y find you
urself as a rriver filled with too m
much . . . jusst too
Dear Caaring One . . . If ever you
much . . . I hope you
u will take out
o my worrds, and swaallow them into your h
heart, so you
u will
know that who you are is alway
ys Greater than what soometimes feeels like just too much. I want
you to kn
now I am a river that passed once by
b you, and when I arriived, you did not turn aaway.
You did not
n turn awayy.
s with mee, you chose to look from your sou
ul into mine. I could seee you
The firstt time you sat
seeing mee. I could feel you feelinng me. In thaat moment I had found
d an island on which too rest
my wearriness in thiis wide and unforgivin
ng sea. You let me glim
mpse just a llittle eviden
nce of
your own life struggles in the honest quiv
ver of your face. In spiirit I felt yoou take my hand
and join me in this deserted
d
placce they call The Young W
Who Is in N
Need.
I wonder when they will
w realize thaat when my heart
h
is cut itt is the entire human soul that bleeds.
You told
d me secret stories of your
y
scars, and fears, aand doubts, and how y
your own teender
blossom was violateed before yo
ou ever releaased your blloom. You w
watched oveer me with L
Love,
even as society
s
watcched over yo
ou, suspicio
ous of us botth. Each tim
me they wan
nted to bran
nd me
with stiggmatic lies and cast mee to the dun
ngeon of soocial banishment, your voice cried
d out:
This life will
w not be lefft to scavengers. Its sun will
w surely shine!
I began to
t know wh
hat hope feeels like, as you
y showed me how yoour life’s fate was hitch
hed to
mine. Ov
ver and over in panic I drew my weapon
w
of disstrust again
nst your advances. Insteead of
gunning me down in
i return by
y giving up on me, youu smiled and
d said: Holster your fearr, and
uard while I lay
come inside the shelteer of your poossibilities. I did. You stood at the door, on gu
down to catch a raree and needed
d sleep.
When I woke, you were there, with bowlls full of freesh hot faitth in me, an
nd lightnesss and
laughter poured in cups
c
of tea. You ate witth me. Whiich is to say
y: You wrapped your hu
uman
soul arou
und my hum
man strugglee and let mee feel your h
heat. You were going too care enouggh for
me to do
o whatever it
i took. I kno
ow that look
k. I’ve seen it in the eyees of parentts well enough to
protect their young, and halt the world at th
he line of in
ndiscretion aagainst theirr offspring.
I keep sp
pringing offf from earth
h on forays of fantasy, looking forr an escape ffrom my reality.
You keep
p risking meerciless outeer space, witth no fancy ship or speccial suit, to bbring me baack to
the planet of my destiny. You
u help me to
t see that what I thou
ught was m
my reality is my
illusion, and that I can
c arrange the stones of
o my circu
umstance intto a staircasse ascendingg into
the life I dream.

Do you know how great you are? You stand your ground every time I scream. I walk
heavy…you lift me up in laughter. When laws and rules say: No, we can’t do that to help that
one, you crush that No under your heel and by will of force give No no choice but to turn into
a Yes. You change laws and rules by the power of your devotion. You change this world. For
caring is revolution’s greatest sword and you wield that gleaming power. You are the sixty
strokes of endurance that help pass my fateful hour.
When I fear sunset, you lift the disbelieving sun for just a while longer. When I falter, you
alter my course with kind correction and firm resolve. When I thirst, you pour more water.
In my darkness, here comes your candlelight. You teach me by the way you touch me how to
kindly touch our humankind.
I carry a porous bag leaking my relationships. You walk behind with your brave basin
catching all the drops. I have never heard you slur my mom or curse my pops. I have never
sensed you insinuate that I come from bad people, or that good people will save my life. Your
lesson is always about the goodness inside what looks like badness, and that I, like the earth,
and being of the earth, carry all that I need to heal myself, reveal myself, kneel myself down
before my Greatness and let life’s cleansing breath carry all my woundedness away.
On this day, Dear Caring One, I hope my words infiltrate your fatigue. That my words live
inside you, a Love virus you can never eradicate. This world and its values cannot measure
you. Only the lives you touch can do that. Cruelness and coldness can never create new life.
Only your Light can do that. The Peace you so deserve is pronounced compassion. This Peace
sits waiting in old oak barrels only your Love can tap.
Dear Caring One, lift my words to your lips and drink this truth into your heart: You are the
Greatest Gift this young life has ever known. If I am royalty, your service is my throne.
In Gratitude Forever,
A child for now . . . one day the full grown life your Loving honed.

This salute is in celebration of Social Worker Appreciation Month . . . in honor of your
sacred service. For all whose hearts are awake and open. Bless, bless, bless your caring soul.
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Jaiya John is the founder of Soul Water Rising, a global human relations mission. His tools
are words (writing and speaking), relationship (youth mentoring and adult empowerment),
and Loving spirit. His latest book is Lyric of Silence, a poetic telling of the human soul journey.
All of Jaiya’s titles are available through booksellers large and small. Learn more about this
mission at soulwater.org, and on facebook.com/JaiyaJohn where fresh new poetry and
writing are shared regularly. Peace Always!

